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HOME ISTE-W-S.
Attend tne ball this evening in honor

nf the victors.

Note Dr. Rennebumn's card in an-
other column.

r. F. Welch returned from the east
Bondar and report**! liia Fourmile ven-
turfci in prc-sijerona shape.

The county commissioners were in
session thri week. Their doings will
appear in next week's Herald.

Manager Moulton of ti»e Hugos com-
pany, left for Ilifie ilon<lay to superin-

tend •’atock-taking'* at the branch stoic.

Dr. Ironsides departed Tuesda> morn-
ing to Ml his Yam pa river engagements.
He will be back about August first. so
“hold your jaw" until he comes.

On July first. Meeker became a nation-
al mone* order office. which means that
you can draw a money order payable
anywhere in the world where the United
fctates has postal connections.

A report comes in from J*ieeance to
the effect that T. K. liai;ev has dis-
covered a line bod? of aaphaltum at the
hear] of Stewart gulch. The vein is said
to be the iargeat in the connty.

While out irrigating on Tuesday. A.
W. Greenstreet of Hofortl, was stnick
bv lightening and instantly killed. De-
ceased was buried on Thursday in the
Buford cemetery, Bey. Sutherland hold-
ing religious services.

The inherent greed of man (or more
properly speaking in the present in-
stance—cursednesa was full? illustrated
on I'iceance lately where Water Com-
missioner Moog found people ruining
their ranches with too much water
rather than let their neighbors have
any.

The Irrigation Age. an illustrated
monthly journal devoted to the wants
and deve.'/pcoent of the western states
and territories. H the best publication
of its class in the country . It should i>e
in the hands of every person interested
ir; the suoject of irrigation. Address.
Major block, Chicngo

General Road Overseer Jlow man re-
turned from Uangely Wednesday, after
several weeks spent in superintending
road work between that place and the
state line The county is spending
nearly a thousand dollars in that section
on roadj. all of which is made necessary
by the heavy asphalturn teaming.

A- previously announced if: these
cojuror.-. the Ht. iiev. bishop Leonard
held divine services at St. .James church
last Sunday, morning and evening,
preaching to large audiences on both
occasions. Tbe bishop is an eloquent,
forcible and convincing speaker, whose
earnest words carry conviction with
them He departed Monday morning,

accompanied hr the liev. Ostenson. on
i% missionary trip through eastern Routt
and Grand counties.

C. 1' Hill, deputy road overseer for
the Kangely district, was a visitor to
the county seat this week on official
business. He says the people down
there are not enthusing very much over
the Grand .Junction-Green River City

railroad projec*. as they think the pro-
posed roar! is not likely to get beyond
the confines of newspaper discussion.
He says the opening of the reservation
and the rich asphalturn lands are ab-
sorbing ail attention down there now.

G. A Usebrook returned to Meeker
in the early part of the week after a
tr.ree weeks buggy trip through North-
ern Colorado. During bis trip. Mr.
A Usebrook traveled over seven hundred
miles going out via the Kawlins road
and then east along the route of the
C'. I', in Southern Wyoming until the
headwaters of the Cache la Foudre was
reached, down which stream he traveled
to Fort f olllns. He also visited the
nt. Vrain. Fig and Little Thompson
valleys, and the i'latte valley in the
vicinity of Greeley and Fort Lupton.
Fine farms arid evidences of prosperity
were visible on every hand In the sec-
tions visited east, of tlie continental
divide, and west of tbe divide the range
was found to be in excellent condition.
Mr. Ailsehrook returned botne by wav
of Certboud pass. Middle J'ark. Gore
range. Lgerla Fark. Ila/den and Yel-
low Jacket, pane very much pleaaed
with the result* of his trip.

Meeker and Coal Creek crossed bats
again last Sunday, at tbe Bed Stock- [
ings' grounds, and when the game was
called at the end of the fourth inning,!
on account of rain, the city chaps were :
several runs ahead. Tbe Reds are a j
little too swift for the bovs from the ’
rural “deestricts," but, as we said last
week, the Blues have several very good •
players among their number and a lit-:
tie more practice will make them for- i
midable opponents. Their battery.
Lute Johns and John Dyer, is strong. ;
At first they have one of the best play-
ers in either nine in tbe person of Sam
Dyer, and George Bloomfield bolds !
down the bag at second in a very credit- |
able manner. Sherman Fiske, at short,
picks up a ball as quick as anybody but
doesn't always use good judgement in
selecting tbe base to throw it to. With
practice. Charley Bloomfield will abo 1
be all right. All things considered, tbe

i Coa! Creek boys are a promising lot.

Water Commissioner Moog ha/1 some
disagreeable experiences on I’iceance :
an/1 tributaries during bis late official
trip through that region. In one or two
instances when lie shut off water from
those who had neither legal or am other !
right to it he was threatened and abused j
for performing bis duty according to
law. Mr Moog is a stale officer and as
such will be backed by the power of the
?tate in the discharge of bis duty. Be- |
side*, he is a man that will neither be

I bluffed or intimidated in tbe perform-
ance of bis duties. Some people on j
I’iceance may as well learn these facts
first as last

Editor Warner of the Rifle Reveille,!
sums up a recent trip through Rio,
Bianco and Routt counties as follows :

"Bio Blanco and Itoutt counties have a
delightful summer climate, excellent
stock range*, unparalleled fishing and
hunting, and people the kindest and
most hospital. They have precious
metab. coal, mineral springs, abnnd- 1
ance of goo/1 water, and with railroad
connections, will lie heard from in all I
the future affairs of the state of Colo !
talk.”

Doris Marcott. one of upper White j
river's solid and respected citizens, paid j
Tm: Herald a visit Wednesday and [
among other things informed the editor \

that the mysterious disappearance of!
sundry horse.-, is still a source of annoy- ;
ance to settlers in the eastern end of j
the county Had it not been for tbe j
unexpected death of one of their num- !

tier, the North and South Fork settlers
wouid have celebrated the Fourth with ;

their oid time enthusiasm.
W 11. and George Welch are back >

from the Fourmile region, where they ,

have l>een doing assessment work and
prospecting for some weeks past. They
brought back some very line quartz
specimens.

1). i). Taylor and L J. 'lagert repre-
sented Ficeance in tbe early part of tbe
week The former got away before we |
could have any fun with him. but Link :
staved and witnessed tbe antics of tbe
elephant.

GnsHtrornberg.il G. Brown, J L l
Parker. I> Kennedy. 11. Goff arid Wrn. 1
George, formed a jollyparty from tbe i
vicinity of Thurman creek, ail of whom 1
celebrated tbe Fourth in Meeker.

Mrs. Charles Ellis of Denver, was a
passengeron the incoming stage Wed- i
oesday. and will be the guest of ilr ;
and Mrs. L. P. Craig for a few weeks -

Mr J. D. Dickinson of Epworth. Ja..
came in Wednesday on bin annual visit j
to bis son and daughter. Mr Charles J. 1

t Dickinson and Mrs. A. L. Durham.
-

C. Duffy's genial presence cjist a
halo of happiness over all and helped
to make tbe Fourth of July ball tbe
acknowledged success* that it was.

Mr John XV. Lowell came in Thurs-
day night s stage, from Arizona where
he has been buying steers for the Lilv
Park ranges.

Henry Wilson of Thornburg, departed
Thursday morning for St. Louis, where
he will spend a few weeks visiting the j
old folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Oldland of Pice-!
: ance. spent the Fourth ir. tbe city, tbe
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Oid- ’
land.

Gaze On ’Em!
Meeker's ball team accompanied by

wives, sweethearts, cousins, aunts, and
other female relatives without number,
also a large delegation of supporters and
admirers, left for Craig on Wednesday
morning, where the club was billed to
piay on tbe Fourth. Baring accidents,
the boys will line up on the diamond as
follows:

Catcher—Ben Zaring.
Pitcher—James Barrett.
First base—Walter James.
.Second base—Robert Crawford.
Third base—il. Rich.
Short stop—R. S. Ball.
Right field —O. Walden.
Left field —H. Edwards.
Center field— W. K. SalLmarsb.
Si. S. Harp will act in the double

capacity of captain and manager, and
Judge W ildback will fill tbe crf&ciat scor-
er'sehair. 'JT>e team started out confident
(ff victory.

Sunday school t/ aeher ‘ seeking to im-
press tbe necewuty of faith > —“And
what was the one thing Jonah needed
to make him safe Y'

Bright Scholar—“The earth.r—Har-
lem Life.

Letter List.
Tbefollowing letters remain in tbe ,

1 p<jstoflice at Meeker. Colorado, uncalled
' for, for the month ending J une 29.

i 1896 which if not called for in 30 days,;
! will lie sent to tbe dead letter office :

, W H Barr. Charles Freedman.:
Frooer Barker, Benjamin Hail.
Frank Carter. Lizzie Landon,
Y II Fennar, Samael Martin.

Truman E Parker.
in calling for any of the above letters

I please say ‘'advertised.**
E. N. JolJantcen. P. M

Weather warm and summery during
tbe week.

fan t 7iw<o Spit m ht»i» bar Lile Aw»j
I- •ti> trulbful. irtartlinar tit!/- of a book

tn* lmnnl«u. (nj«r»nt>j»yl vajhi"j
httf.lf' .irf- that (mM.'W up nieocinood u*rr\*r*.
ellintoato* U><- nlnotin/. p'da/rn, mokm wook
m*:n tut.ft «'rf!Ti»fTh. v)|for nn/J You
run n-- {»hy/tl<;w> or nrmriclal rlxk tv X‘yUr-llnr
Hi ■»«.!»! \ty A Kolß un/prr a iOMr-
null-*- incur" f>r m/moy r»r?ur»o«yl

fr« « WUnriinir R«n/r Ay />».,

N <-w York or /.likauro. o12-V&

The Burlington Route
lias been selected bv tbe traveling pub-
lic as “the route* 1 to ail points east.

Now that summer is here, there's no
use postponing that trip any longer. 1
Everything is in your favor. Kates are
ilow. weather is pleasant, our service is
better than ever.

Note the following round-trip rates,
which w ill Ik; on sale to all:

Boston. Mass.. $47.05 and SSO; selling
days. July 3 to 6; Christian Endeavor.

Baltimore, Md.. $44.76; selling days,:
July 13 and 14; Baptist Union

Boston. Mass., $47,95 and SSO; s/dliog
days. August 17 to 22; Knights Templar f

jConclave.
Louisville, Ky.. $29.95: selling days.

,Heptember 6 to8; G. A. K. Encampment.
Hummer tourist rates, now in effect to

Yellowstone Fark. Billings. Helena.
! Spokane and tlie Great Northwest.;
F/-ople who are in a burry always take
the Burlington Route. Our fivers leave
Denver daily at 11 a. m. and 9:50 p. in

I Our “o la carte’ 1 dining-car service fills
: a long-felt want. As to our equipment
and track, note a few of our official

j records: 106 wiles in 1W minutes, 11J
miles in 106 minutes, and so on.

; Finally, when ir: doubt, “Take tbe
| Burlington Route/* You can't do bet-
te.r; you might do worse.

Remember, your local agent, can ticket
vou at lowest rates. Call on him and

1 vet full particulars. Should vou desire
. any special information, write or wire

G W. Yalleby, General Agent.
1039 17th st.. Denver.

Cash subscribers can get Tbe Herald
for tbe small sum of $2

Dr. F. l WWSSL Dentist,
Will be in Meeker during tbe month of August—tbe exact date of bis

arrival will appear in this paper.

TEETH EXTRACTED BY THE NEWEST PAINLESS METHOD.
Fillings op Gold, &la»pirum and Silver

[Sets of Teeth of Gold, Aluminum ! Rubber.
Be prepared to have your teeth attended to while you can.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF GENERAL SCHOOL FUND.
! A statement of the apportionment of the general school fund in tbe county
of Bio Blanco, for the year ending June 80,1806:

DMrtct July IT. TH. Oct. 12, "Pi. Jan. 17. tS- Apr. 3.*95. TOTALS.

No. 1 $ 126 76 $ 410 88 $ 172 80 $ 308 16 $ 1,017 80

- 2 28 82 16 30 60 70 62 233 20
“3 36 68 119 84 60 40 89 88 296 80
“ 4 40 7S 162 f>4 68 40 121 98 402 80
“ 5 46 86 140 80 63 00 . 112 36 371 00
*• f 56 33 | 184 W ] 77 40 138 03 , 455 80
“ 7 23 58 77 04 32 40 57 78 190 80

TOTALS. $ 366 80 $1,196 40 $ 504 00 $ 898 SO $ 2.96» 00

J certify the above statement to be correct.
W. H. Young, County Superintendent.

DP, C. E. MHEBAUI,
Chicago Dentist,

Wfli l>e at the Meeker hotel for one
week. July 22d to 27th. Prepared to in-
sert artificial teeth. Teeth without

j plate. Gold and porcelain crowns and
bridge work. Gold and all kinds of fill-

! :ng at reaeouabie prices.

Teeth Extracted Absolutely
Without Pain.

Grand FJiyef;

s Orcprd do.
GEO. B. FRA VERT, Manager.

IJUPE VISES ud SHAKE TREKS i Sr ali;.
’rices to suit tbe time3.

P. F. WELCH,
MEEKER, COLO..

' Dealer Ih Eeal Estate aid Lire Steel.
Fmjrxniie bd'l Matter Town Lots for Stl«.

Handles Bonfiit and Soli and Loam
negotiated.

Flat of Fourmile Townsite.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lajti> Omn at <

Gleowood Kprlnir*, <>Ho.,June C. IHK,

’V’GTICE b ben-iiy jrlv«-n tb»? »b< folWwlr**-
m-ltitrr tm* ixAlw of bl« lr»-

tPntkio Vi rnakc Soai f In nupport ',-f bl»
riuiiD. ai»<l tlMt wil'l wJJi \*- rnii'2<- ii+4nrf
tbr Clerk «»f the DiMrV-t f>/urf </f Rir, Biam-'i
'.'runty, i»t Mm k<rr. Colo., on July 2Z. JAM*. *t 10
o’clock h. rn.. rta:

John D. Rr»/Uh*w. of Kantr'-ly. I'oio.. on bIA
R D. I* No. ZlJpi. f. u-. for tb* H V 4 HW 14
J. Tp. I X.. H Ujtl W. *>tb F. M.

Ht- rimmil ttw- ff>ll'nrlDjr wltociwtoe to prove
bis corrtlnuoiM upOTi sod cuitirarkm
of mtl/1 imod. rte:

Jniu*« II l/iltburp. Isuius R. rtow nn'J
J'me • . Truifllio. si. of KanjfMjr. #.</I«AraA/>, St.'S

1 C. W. K'ir'-m«ii, of White Bfv«*r. OAo.
Jns-Jiia j. B. Piuum. BerkUr-

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.-
20/TICK FOR PCBLICATIOX.

fifiTKV Static Laitd Omtx, »
Oi-eswood Dphimm, June «. UftiO. f

N'f/TIC'E 1* hereby fpvco that Jsrn<r* H. Col-
tlutrp. f/f Otlonvl'i. lum SImI

notice of Inttotkin to ruake proof on hi* 'I«-s<-rt-
Isr.'l claim Mo. 6, IK. for J>»f* Si sn'J 4. *o3 .« 54
NW A* 2. Tp I X-. B. I(« W. *.th F M . »-

fora- r».«- clerk of the DiMrW-tOwrl of Rio
Rian' o c'AiDl/, «f M'-ckcr,Colo., on Mor.'lsy.
the 'Jay of July.

M'- th*- folWwinjr vrlrn«-*o-y to prove
, th. complete ar.'l r.'lauuitlon of
Aal'J btrt'J:

Jobn D. Rrn/lfthsir. (>t*rlo» R. Cbas'j an 4 J'r->-
; r. Tnifftlb, all of Kanx* Jy • Colo.. and C. W.
, Forecnan. of Wbln- River, Col'».

inh-yiH J. R. VnilAVYl. W-tfvXer.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
LA.VR OFFICE AT /

Oieswwi/fipjujKM.Goto.. June 13, !S&r». f

N'f/Tlf'E Ip (rlv'rn that tb‘- foil's* inn
nnrnc'J MUkr bsA fllod rp/tke '/f ber InO n-

tlon t/. rnak«- ftiuil pro/f In support of h<-r
1 claim, an'l that ahl'J trill »><• uas'D- hvfore

tbe Clerk of tbe C'.urf of Rio Rlanco
(XAintr, Colo., ut MM-kcr, OAo., July 24.
1/iJtr.. ar 10o'clock a. tn., viz:

, Mr*. E. 8. Wolcott, of M ••■ker, «i her
V it. F. a/75. f.'U-. for the E VE >/* .Hm iTT.

: »r*<J W vj N W Ha c 2#.. Tp. 3 N . R. I*2 W. feb J
F M

Bh<- nam«rs tbr foik/trlnjr wIMw-imics i» prove
, her Mzntlnu'.nr rcxS'l'-nfa- uponan') cultivation

of. Mai') lan/I, viz.
t 'Jjaricn Ilickfttiae and W. H. Miller. t*/th of

I Aziai. f>zlo„ an'l D. I>. Fwfiaon an*) J.
Wlls*m, both of Mwk< i. Colom/I',

I Jr.l/>Ji2O J. B. Pnif.if'Kf, Xtegteter.

GEN. AGENTSJ£S™Erfa/J lints*. an*l appoint asfcr.f«. A!>w. h few who
: bare use of Hsbf team, to travel thr'mirb tbe
country. Musthave haz) dipcrlmce a* a Rookf Areot/trul n/HsertMioK required. gIOQ
JK MOHTSf will ti*- pal'l toaatrira/.-t'.ry

I parth-T AIm,7.GENTS WASTER. Beat m-M
jlinirbook. Meet Hberal twrn*. Freight pai'l. j

- *1day a trrtyllt. A for *b'/rt ftporkmoe we give;
» , iffciwiral afrcncy at tH4> a month Sow! forfirm- ■Far. A/Vlrcas W. ZIEGLER A CO.. Mr Iz.ulr,
' Mo. i/214M*tlSMK,

1 j Send The Herald to your friends in
tbe East. Only *2.

i LEVI STRAUSS & CO?
I ajKWaCp.

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

> FACTOHV - lAN r NANCItCO - CAUrONNtA.

TUP. PLATEAU LIVE FTO*~K OOMPAWT.
CbarubT. Lubirc. I'nswkat
WilliamF. Patrick, Vice iTesaiect.
Louis Vnon, Secretary.

Above brand on left aide. Ear-marks
aq-uare crop off rljfht and swallow fora in
I'.-ft car. Horse brand, tmme a* cut, on left

. "boulder. Also own tbe foliowinr brands:
\U p to DE EW EZE EXE

ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON 5

Ran#*. Plcw-ancc creek, betw«?en Grand
and White Rivera. Pwtoflki? address Geo.
Lectnnere, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

ver Vmin ir stallkms ano thoroughbred Gal-
loway bulla for sale.

WHEELER 4 PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left aide. Also own stork
.’.randerj and 48, Horae* branded 555
"ft left blp. Ear-marks right crop and left
undertriL Range, north aide of Rear river.
Po-ttofbc* addrea*. M. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
er*unty, Colorado.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIA-
TION.

ALr/re brand on any part of animal. Giber

brands fl on l*ft side and II on both
nips of IJ rattle. I I

Horae brand same as cut on left shoulder.
Rang*-, Bear and Wblte riven. Poatofßce,
addreaa, John W. Lowell, Superintendent.
Mayljell. Roirtt county,Colo.

THOMPSON, KERN it HCHUTTE.

Above brand on left blp. aide or (boulder.

Alao own Circle H brand on any j/nrt of
animal. Ala*» */wn brand, on rattle only, on

ar»y pertof animal. Horae Irtand Circle H on
i'-ft *>boul*l*.-r. Range, creek, le-
»men White irer. j'«ra*-botfe nnd Roan
creelm. Powtoflloe iddreaa. Rifle, rido.

CHARLES FOFTKIL

■

■■zj
Cattla brand*y] same aa r.-tjf on both hips.

H*zm*M bran'led aame M out on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Range. I/mcr White river

and Rio* Mountain. Klo liimut,eounty. Com .
I'oetoffice addre<-. High Meeka. Foreman,
Aabler. I.'tab.

$lOO.OO
G-iveu Away
Every Month.

to the person aubmltting the m*/»tt
meritorious Invention during tb*:!
pre.ee/Uuif month.

WF. HP/CHE PATENTS. FOR
O INVEST lRS. nnd tb'- olipx-t of '

ofT<-r la lo eut-'nirugt peraon-* */f an[
inventive turn of mind. A* ft.'-
wirne time we whjb to impreaa the;
fnet that

It’S lilHB SIMPUB,
©RIVIAO IriVEriTIOHS
Skat T/ibijD Fos((iu;hbs

-aucb as lie />#ng'n H/y/k and Eye,
“See tljaf flump,” ’"Safety Pin,”
“Plga In Llovor.” ”AJr llrake.” etc.

Almost every one conceive* a

O I'rtght Idea at acme time or other.
Wby n*A jait It In practical use?
YOUH talenta may lie In thufdlrr.-r.-
tlon. May make yrajr fortune.
Why not try? ; : : :

Write for further Information and men-
tion this paper.

THE FBEHH CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP W. AVIKBTr. Gen. Mgr.,

Sir F Street Northneat.
Washington, D. C.

W' 1The r< 'poitlMllty ,-rf thU nut.party may
be Judged by the fact that Its *t*,ck i* held
by **ver on* thou.oind of tba leading netra-
l«p*fn» lu tbe fJnite/i Stat/rs.

RIPANS
OWE GIVEN KKMBP.

1

THE MKKKKH HERALD
AW

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIHL'NK
For i/,Ca*h Hotmrther*

1 E. RfTfU'ITB

Above brandon left shoulder. Range, Pico*
ance creek. PostoMce address. Rifle, Colo.

DUNCAN IILAIIL ’

Cattle brand«d as above on left shoulder
ribs or blp. or right tbigb. Home brand BB
on left shoulder, also square and compass fas
in cut* on left shoulder. Range, lower Whits
and Yellow creek. Postofflce address. White
River, Colorado.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Is
Cattlebranded as above on left eldn or hip.

All my cattle are stwre. One lot hrandeo
on «'*ft side nnd doublc-dewlappcd; nnd also
one Ifd branded STV on left side In addition
to Cross-L. Also own and 10. Also

JC on left side. Horse brand, same as cut
on left hlo. Range. Flag creek and Govern-
ment rr«ad. Postofflce address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE k BOWKLEL

Cattle branded same as cut on light side.

Also own steers branded
Horses

branded same as cut on right shoulder. Range,
White river and Coyote Basin. Postofflce ad-
Irrw. Mft*k»-r, Colorado.

JOHN A. HALL. Jr.,A COMPANY.

Ict
mb5Z

Posb/fflce aildress. Axial, Colorado. Ibing»r
Axial Hasln, Routt county, Colorado. Cattle
branded same as cut on any part of animal.

Other brands, N X XV F“C
Horse brand: JH

T. H. RYAN Sc CO.

Also own K on skin and blp; also K on side

and blp; also Qj on side and on blp;

also IQM on side and on bip.
Kmwß BAB Hor*e

brand on left shoulder? also 8 on
shoulder. Range, FiotHince nretjk and Whl»a
river. Postoffl::e address Hut'C Oldland
Whit*!River, Colorado.

11. UICHNKR.

om H rv K K
BHW - jm w fj

ESI 7H WIL-
Al/ove brands tm either or both sides of «r.

mal- Horse* branded same as Incut(K-Bar
Range, Ficeance creek and White river. Foil
office addreos, P)*:cance, Colo.

All Increase to l*e branded as Incut

fll liH k V H

ZiQgEßlgflsvttßpi
•sot firaa. iHrM, /0.A.8N0W400-;

orr. pmm om««,kwiiwt—, O- »■. J


